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Dissemination of Agricultural Information through 

Radio Programmes in Bangladesh 

Dr. Md. Nasiruddin1 

Abstract: A research team of the National University, Bangladesh funded by SSRC 

(Social Science Research Council under Planning Ministry of Bangladesh) has 

implemented a project with a view to improve farmers’ knowledge, natural resources 

management capacities and increasing agricultural production. It is needed to 

mention that the continuous growth of population and the natural disasters in 

Bangladesh create many obstacles on the way to provide smooth delivery of 

services. It is really hard to reach remote rural farmers and build their capacity. To 

research the need for a radio programme dispensing agricultural education, a 

feasibility study was carried out in 10 districts of two divisions. Household sample 

survey and Focus Group Discussion methods were applied to collect quantitative 

and qualitative data from the rural farmers. Both type of data analysis revealed that 

overall 96% of the farmers prefer to learn about agriculture through radio 

programming, but only 32% of the extreme poor and 56% of poor farmers have their 

own radio sets. About 85% of the farmers listen to the radio in their home. Overall, 

77% of all farmers preferred to listen to the radio between 8pm-10pm at night. 43% 

of the farmers said that they would prefer to learn about agriculture through the 

radio three days in a week. Friday and Monday is common and they want to learn 

average 1-1.5 hours by each slot. 37% and 31% of the farmers prefer the 

Bangladesh Betar and Radio Kriishi (The first community rural radio station) 

channels respectively. The majority of the farmers use pocket size Chinese radios, 

costing 100-250 BDT on average. 78% of the farmers said that they would prefer 

information to be conveyed by direct message, with 60% of the farmers preferring 

expert discussions. Farmers suggested that agricultural messages should be 

delivered on new agricultural technologies, soil, pest management & control, 

literacy, health and hygiene promotion issues and improved livelihoods. The 

community suggested that 60-90 minute, agriculturally focused radio programmes 

are developed and broadcast on multiple radio channels on Fridays and Mondays or 

Tuesdays. To increase access to agricultural radio programming for the extreme 

poor, the study found huge demand of the radio sets which need to be available for 

all the farmers. In conclusion, establishing radio communication for disseminating 

agriculture knowledge to rural farmers will be a very positive agricultural extension 

service to develop the farmer’s agriculture capacity and skills as well. 
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Introduction  

Regular transmission of radio programmes related to agriculture gives valuable 

information about new farming methods. Radio transmission is quick and reaches to a 

wider population. As the farmers receive useful information from the radio, gradually 

they bring change in farming method applying new techniques (Khanal, SR. 2011). 

Information and knowledge are two significant factors for rural development. The 

knowledge of locality further assists the farmers. Dissemination of information along 

with new concepts and farming techniques can bring novel opportunities to the farmers 

(Nazn & Ullah, 2010). Bangladesh's agricultural sector has been facing natural disasters 

like flood, storm, heavy rainfall, water logging, river erosion, droughts, tsunami such as 

sidr and aila etc. for almost all the years since its independence in 1971. As the 

Bangladeshi economy is largely agrarian, rural farmers form a key component of the 

country’s productive sector. The study through the Food Income and Market Interaction 

(FIM) programme funded by UNDP has been seeking to improve farmers’ capacity and 

increase agriculture production in the divisions of Rajshahi and Barisal. 

The study area has chosen to the aforesaid two divisions out of eight considering their 

climate and local weather. Rajshahi division is geographically high-land in comparison 

with sea line and that is why in summer it’s climate is warmer and in Winter it is too cold 

than other divisions. It has been found that drought is very common in Rajshahi. Whereas 

greater Barisal is bit lower than sea line and its climate is different specially river erosion 

found there for round the year. Therefore, how people of these two divisions produce 

crops using technology and how radio helps them by providing information in their 

agricultural development, the study wants to learn. Besides these, accessibility of 

data/information and easy to reach to the farmers were the major causes to choose Barisal 

and Rajshahi Divisions out of eight divisions in Bangladesh.      

To develop the capacity of the rural farmers in these divisions, the study plans to develop 

a Radio Programme series aimed at improving the knowledge of rural farmers. In order to 

explore this concept; means of information dissemination, learning and assessing the 

farmers’ interest in the project; a feasibility study was carried out in 10 districts between 

June and July 2016.    

Objective of the study 

The objectives of the study were: i) to understand current use of radio communication by 

farmers, ii) to explore the potential contents for agricultural modules, and iii) to identify 

the farmers preferred presentation methods, broadcast times, programme length. Each of 

these objectives fit with the overall aim of disseminating agricultural best practice 
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through radio programmes to improve the knowledge of the farmers and increase 

sustainable production in rural Bangladesh.  

The specific key questions for the study: 

 What kind of radio programmes do the farmers like to listen? Why do they 

like them?  

 When do the farmers listen to radio programmes? Do they learn about 

agriculture from radio programmes? If yes, who produces the programme and 

when do they listen?  

 Which radio channels broadcast agriculture lessons? If farmers do not have 

experience of getting agricultural information from the radio, would they in 

future? Why do they think this? What kind of presentational method do they like 

(i.e. through song, drama, message, expert discussion)? 

Does the radio channel work properly in the village? What kinds of difficulties are 

there with radio programming?  

Methodology 

The study has applied mixed methods and tools; quantitative and qualitative for 

collecting data from the rural communities in 10 districts in the divisions of of 

Rajshahi and Barisal. In total, 11 FGDs - 10 with male groups in each district and one 

for female in Rajshahi district - were conducted. A FGD checklist is used for 

conducting FGDs at the community level. Including this the relevant secondary study 

assessment reports have been reviewed. A household sample survey questionnaire 

was used to collect quantitative data from individual farmers in 10 districts. To 

determine the sample size, LQAS sampling techniques were followed and at least 20-

25 farmers were interviewed in house to house visits in each district. In total, 251 

farmer households were randomly selected and interviewed in the 10 districts. The 

study was carried out in the following districts: 

Name of Division Name of District HH sample survey FGDs 

 

Rajshahi 

1. Rajshahi 27 2 (M-1, F-1) 

2. Natore 35 1 

3. Pabna 34 1 

4.Bogra 35 1 

 

Barisal  

1. Barisal 20 1 

2. Patuakhali 20 1 

3. Jhalokhathi 20 1 
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Name of Division Name of District HH sample survey FGDs 

4. Pirojpur 20 1 

Braisal South  1.Borguna 20 1 

2. Bhola 20 1 

Total 251 11 

Staff Orientation: 

A one day orientation was held for research team which consist of 10 members including 

Team Leader and M&E Manager. The Team Leader and M&E Manager then orientated 

the data collectors. Divisional supervisors (2) were involved in conducting FGDs and 

collecting data from the individual farmers using the HH sample survey questionnaire.  

Data Management and Analysis: These household sample survey data was entered in 

an MS Access database and analysis was conducted by the SPSS programme. Qualitative 

data has been manually compiled with the records stored in MS Word. 

Literature review and key learning 

As a communications tool, radio has proven its power to improve farmers’ decision-

making. By providing farmers with information, it can sharpen farmer’s analytical 

perspectives, leading to improved farm management, higher yields, and enhanced 

nutrition and food security. A study was conducted by the African Farm Radio Research 

Initiative which demonstrated how radio has been employed to improve decision-making 

in agricultural, health and development issues. This study also attempted to assess how 

organizations might best design agricultural extension programming for radio.  

Today, the challenge is for agricultural communicators to develop and package messages 

and content that appeal to their target audiences, in this case rural farming constituencies. 

Radio broadcasters need to develop relevant content, but they also need to ensure that 

their target audience will listen to the broadcasts. The challenge for agricultural 

communicators therefore goes beyond content generation, and the initiative must consider 

radio audience development mechanisms in the face of a changing media environment.2 

The African Farm Radio Research Initiative (AFRRI) carried out an evaluation in a range 

of Asian and African countries; this evaluation report includes some key lessons learnt 

which have been discussed below:  

In India, there are some organized group of farmers who are listening and discussing 

about radio programmers for improving their knowledge and they believe that multi-

                                                             
2 ‘Evaluation of rural radio effectiveness - Communicating with Radio: What Do we Know?’ Farm Radio 

Internal, Ottawa-Canada (2016) 
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channel communications are more effective than single channel communication. In 

Philippines, farm radio is an effective social lubricant and its content is more effective 

when generated with and alongside local communities. It has been seen in Tanzania that 

radio programme increases people’s development knowledge, but it faces problems of 

sustained attendance; radio study groups are a considerable help in getting people to 

adopt better development practices; radio forums strengthen rural decision-making 

structures and radio dramas attract a wide and sustained listenership, and influence 

behavioural change positively. Another African country in Malawi, radio programme is 

very effective in communicating agricultural messages, and is a key component of an 

agricultural extension program. The people have created farm radio forums and initiate 

interesting farming issues, but are not sufficiently effective on their own.  Late afternoons 

and early evenings are the best radio listening times. Agricultural drama is more effective 

than a magazine format in attracting high listenership; there are poor research linkages 

among farm broadcasting stakeholders; community-produced radio programmes motivate 

communities to take development action; Radio programmes created by communities 

attract high listenership; Field-generated programmes give people a sense of identity and 

self-efficacy. It is important to consult communities before establishing radio listening 

clubs in Malawi. The situation of Mozambique is not different than other African 

countries. Here, radio is the most effective means of reaching the rural communities. 

Drama and magazines are the most popular formats of educational programming. 

Sustained radio listenership is more effective than exposure to a specific campaign. In the 

case of Ghana, rural radio is a reliable agricultural extension tool; drama is the most 

popular and effective format of farm-casting; effective radio programmes provide farmers 

with strategies for generating more income and radio listenership is affected by 

differences in gender and radio set ownership. It creates strong research linkages between 

broadcasters, agricultural researchers and farmers. In Ghana, radio programme is more 

effective when linked with information and communication technology (ICT). South 

African entertainment-educational radio and television dramas are the most effective 

practice in development programming and they promote deliberative dialogue around 

development issues. Day by day its multimedia approaches increase the reach of 

development radio programmes.  

Study Findings 

Rural farmers’ accessibilities to radio communication: 

The findings from the Radio Communication feasibility study in the 10 working 

districts revealed that it is mainly middle income families and above that have access to 

radio communication in the divisions of Rajshahi and Barisal. The findings from the 
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focus group discussion and household sample survey revealed that about 96-100% of 

the middle income and above have their own radio and only 32-56% of the extreme 

poor and poor respectively have their own radio sets. The graph below (figure 1), 

compares these figures. Overall, 77% of farmer’s representatives have their own radio, 

with access in all districts.   

Figure 1: Wellbeing category wise frequency distribution of the respondent farmers 

in % who have their own Radio 
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The farmers use sources for learning agriculture issues: 

Many of the respondents stated that they had acquired some agricultural knowledge 

through CBO (Community Based Organizations) supported trainings and local NGOs. 

Other NGOs training providers, TV programmes and posters were all mentioned as 

alternate sources of agricultural information. Many of the farmers also stated that the 

Government’s Agricultural Departments seldom took the initiative to deliver agricultural 

messages or training to farmers. Analysis of the household sample survey quantitative 

data revealed that a majority of farmers had received some agricultural messages from 

radio programmes. As demonstrated in the figure 2 graph below, The study found that 

overall 88% of the total respondent farmers had received some agricultural messages 

through radio programming. In Rajshahi division, 91.5% of the respondent farmers stated 

that they had received some agricultural information via radio, while Barisal division has 

the lowest access at 83%.  
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Figure 2: % of respondent farmers – by division - who get agricultural information 

through Radio Programming 
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From the disaggregated analysis by type of household member, adult males were the 

dominant single group listening to radio programmes. Figure 3 shows that 47% of 

respondents listened to the radio together (adult male and female) 43% of respondent 

stated that only adult males listen to the radio and 1% of the total respondents stated that 

only adult females listen to the radio.  

Figure 3: % of household members – by time - listening to the radio   
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Why, when and where do farmers use radio?  

Most of the farmers in the study areas shared that they use radio for the purpose of 

listening to music, drama and current affairs. Some of the farmers reported that they 

learn agricultural information, including animal husbandry, homestead gardening and 

other rural development issues during the night, when they have completed all farm 

and household chores. A small number of the farmers keep radio with them when they 

work in the fields, but most radios are kept in the house so that other family members 

can listen. 

Figure 4 shows that overall, 85% of the total respondents farmers listen to the radio in 

their homes and only 8% of total farmers listen to the radio in the field. The findings 

highlighted that 14% of the study respondents listened to the radio elsewhere, such as 

shops or neighbour’s houses. The FGD findings also noticed that the majority of the poor 

and extreme poor farmers go to other places for hearing radio because they don’t have 

their own radio.  

Figure 4: Farmers by % on where do they listen to the radio (Multiple responses) 
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Figure 5, shows that the 51% of the total respondents listen to the radio between 8.00-

10.00 pm at night as they are free of households work. About 19% of the respondent 

families listen to the radio between 6.00-8.00 am in the morning to hear current affairs 

and news. 
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Figure 5: Frequency distribution of respondent farmers by % on 

when they listen to the radio  
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The Farmers prefer to learn about agriculture through Radio programmes, why?  

Most of the farmers prefer to listen to radio programmes to learn additional agricultural 

information and updated knowledge, including education and health messages. 

The study findings highlighted that 96% of the total respondents prefer to learn about 

agriculture through radio programmes. The same percentage of the respondents from 

Rajshahi and Barisal prefer to learn agriculture knowledge through radio programmes.  

Figure 6: Frequency distribution of the respondent farmers by % who prefer to 

learn agriculture learning through radio programmes 
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The findings from the FGDs and sample survey data analysis suggest that most of the 

farmers are interested to learn the following topics through radio programming: 

 New farming technologies, including homestead gardening and nursery management  

 The appropriate time of seeds seedling, planting and harvesting periods of 

different crops 
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 Pest prevention, management and controlling mechanisms  

 Soil management and irrigation in agricultural production 

 Animal husbandry; rearing, fattening, feeding and overall management  

 Seed preservation techniques 

 Information on the availability of quality seeds 

 Information on the availability of extension facilities for agriculture and livestock  

 Information on agricultural growth centres and feasible markets  

As well as agricultural information, farmers stated that they are also interested in 

literacy programmes for adults and children, health and hygiene messages and 

educational broadcasts. Programme staff agreed with the highlighted topics for 

dissemination through radio programmes so that rural farmers could catch up and 

understand learning easily.  

The farmers preferred agricultural learning through radio programming because it helps 

them to improve their agriculture knowledge, improve their farming techniques and 

ultimately improve agricultural sustainability and increase national production. The 

farmers shared that they will benefit if they get the scope to improve their agricultural 

knowledge through radio programming. All the benefits from the radio programme are 

synthesized as following diagram. 

Figure 7: Benefits of Radio program are synthesises below: 
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individual farmer 
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The farmers’ preferred broadcasting times to learn agricultural knowledge through radio 

programming 

The farmers like to hear radio programmes in their free time; before going to sleep at 

night. This is because they do not have the time to listen during the day due to household 

work. Most of the farmers prefer agricultural programming at night time and free time in 

Friday and Tuesday. Figure 8, shows that 42% of respondents (farmers) prefer to learn 

agriculture knowledge between 8.00-10.00pm at night. The second highest, 35% of the 

total respondent farmers prefer to learn twice a day; i) 6.00-10.00am in the morning and 

ii) 8.00-10.00pm at night. As a result, 77% (35% + 42%) of respondent farmers prefer to 

hear the radio between 8.00pm – 10.00pm at night.    

Some of the farmers stated that if agricultural knowledge is broadcast during the day time 

then most of the farmers and the family members will not be able to learn because they 

will be involved in agricultural and different household work.  

Figure 8: Frequency distribution of the respondent farmers by % of which time in a 

day they prefer to hear radio programme 
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The existing radio channel used by the farmers for learning agricultural knowledge  

Most of the respondent farmers in rural areas commonly use Bangladesh Betar/ Radio 

Bangladesh, Radio Krishi, FM 89.6, Radio Vhumi, FM 80.0, BBC Bangla etc. channels. 

Between the divisions, there are some differences, largely due to geographic location and 

the weather conditions which affect the frequency of the radio channel.   

 The farmers of Rajshahi divisions listen to Bangladesh betar, Radio Krishi and 

BBC channels, sometimes learning agricultural knowledge from these channels. 
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They also sometimes access TV programmes where they have learnt some 

agricultural knowledge. 

 The farmers of Barisal use Bangladesh Betar, Radio vhumi and music channel, 

and have also learned agricultural messages through these channels 

 The farmers of Barisal South stated that they used community radio channels in 

most cases.  

The farmers prefer different channels for learning agriculture knowledge which is 

reflected in figure 9. The below figure highlights the following information: 

 37% of respondents farmers prefer the Bangladesh betar channel for agricultural 

information because of its clear frequency in rural levels and good performance  

 31% of respondents farmers preferred the other FM bands radio channel  

 14% of respondents preferred to broadcast agricultural knowledge using radio 

vhumi and the BBC radio channels 

 12% of the total respondents prefer the Bangladesh Radio Channel 

Figure 9: Frequency distribution of the respondent farmers by % of their preferred 

radio channels for agricultural information  

The majority of the farmers use pocket size Chinese radios because they are affordable 

with an average cost of 100-250BDT. The farmers also used mobile set with headphones 

or external speaker or small size Indian medium size radios.   
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The farmers preferred types of radio programmes for agricultural information 

Most of the farmers suggested using simple methods, such as direct messages to 

broadcast the agricultural information. However, the farmers who attended FGDs 

suggested some alternate methods:   

The farmers of Rajshahi and Barisal South belt preferred to acquire agricultural 

knowledge through drama and songs, a traditional way helping them to remember the 

information.  

Farmers in Barisal stated that a live, practically focused expert discussion would clarify 

information i.e. expert discussion using case studies. They also suggested that 

broadcasting practical demonstrations through TV programmes would be an effective 

method for improving their agricultural knowledge.  

Findings from quantitative analysis indicated that the farmers support a variety of 

methods to broadcast agricultural information through radio programmes. 78% of 

respondents prefer a direct ‘simple message’ on agricultural matters. About 60% of the 

total respondent’s preferred expert discussion, 40% of farmers preferred learning through 

drama, 31% through traditional songs and 10% of the total respondents suggested that 

agricultural messages be arranged through a quiz style radio programme.  

Figure 10: Frequency distribution of the respondent farmers by % of the type of 

radio programme they prefer to learn agricultural information 
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Majority of the respondent farmers in 10 districts prefer some other ways to learn 

agriculture knowledge and they prefer poster papers with the pictorial messages, the 

billboards, leaflet and TV programme3.  The poor and extreme poor farmers stated that 

                                                             
3 The farmers shared in FGD discussion  
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while they do not have their own TV, they could acquire practical knowledge through TV 

programming by visiting restaurants or neighbour’s houses.    

Farmers prefer broadcasting day and average hour of learning agriculture 

knowledge 

During the FGD discussions, most of the farmers stated that radio programmes should be 

reasonably well presented and short. FGD findings reveal that agricultural programmes 

should be 1-2 hours in duration. This is supported by quantitative analysis from sample 

household survey which highlighted that (see figure 11) farmers suggested an average 

broadcast of 1.5 hours. The highest average, 1.6 hours is suggested by respondents’ 

farmers in Barisal with the lowest being a 1.0 hour average in Barisal South belt.  

Figure 11: the respondent farmers prefer average hour for broadcasting agriculture 

learning through Radio Programme 
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The choice of day for broadcasting radio programmes caused a lot of discussion in the 

FGD, however in the end, most of the farmers preferred Fridays as it is their day off. 

Some of the participants preferred at least three days for radio broadcasts.  

This is supported by analysis of the sample households’ survey data, which found that 

42% of total respondents also suggested Fridays. At 38%, the second most popular option 

was broadcasting three days a week, with Friday, Monday and Tuesday being the 

suggested days. The remaining 5% suggested a different three days (Friday, Monday and 

Thursdays). If we consider the 38% and 5% together, as each group selected 3 days, then 

43% of respondents suggested agricultural programmes be broadcast 3 days a week. 

Mondays and Fridays are the commonly suggested days (see figure12).     
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Figure 12: Frequency distribution of the respondent farmers by % of the days that 

they would prefer to listen to agricultural broadcasts. 

Comments on targeting women for agriculture learning through radio programmes  

The findings from the FGDs, with separate male and female discussions, revealed that the 

majority of participants supported the targeting of women for agricultural broadcasts. 

Both men and women stated that the majority of women supported male family members 

in agricultural production. Their roles included; seeds preservation and preparation, 

managing agriculture inputs, harvest management and preparation for markets; cleaning 

and packaging produce. Additionally, some of the women are also involved in kitchen 

gardening and nursery management. 

As a result of these responsibilities, agricultural radio programmes can improve women’s 

knowledge of farming practices, largely to support and assist male farmers. Night time 

broadcasts are the most suitable for women as that is when they will have completed their 

household duties.   

A very small number of male farmers in Rajshahi believed that there is no need to 

consider women in agricultural radio programmes. This was because; they would not be 

interested, wouldn’t have time, and aren’t allowed to be involved in agricultural work (by 

the community). 

The existing performance of the radio channel at the community level  

The FGDs found that all of the aforementioned radio channels are accessible at the 

community level. The frequency is mostly clear, however there can be problems if the 

radio is very old or interference during bad weather conditions. 
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Recommendations and Conclusion  

 Overall, 77% of the respondents’ farmers have their own radio. While only 

32% and 56% of the extreme poor and poor farmers respectively have their own 

radios, approximately 68% and 44% of them have less access to radios in the 

community. 

 About 43% of adult males (on their own) and 47% of adult males and females 

(together) listen to radio programmes. Overall, 96% of the farmers would like to 

learn more about agriculture through radio broadcasts.  

 85% of the farmers listen to the radio at home and 8% of the farmers listen in 

the fields. 

 Most of the farmers would like to listen to agricultural broadcasts on Fridays, 

with some preferring programmes three times a week; Friday, Monday and 

Tuesdays. 1-1.5 hour night time broadcasts were the preferred schedule.  

 The farmers would like to learn through drama, songs, direct messages and expert 

discussion through radio programming. However including the radio programme 

they also like to learn agriculture knowledge through pictorial posters, billboard 

and leaflet  

 The farmers would like to learn about; new agriculture technologies, information 

on availability and quality of seeds, seed preservation techniques, pest 

management and control mechanisms, seeds seedling, planting and harvesting 

times, soil management and irrigation techniques.  

 The farmers would also like to learn about literacy and health & hygiene 

education through radio programmes 

 The rural farmers prefer the Bangladesh Betar, radio vhumi, Bangladesh radio, 

FM 89.6, BBC etc. Channels 

 The majority of male and female respondent recommended that agricultural 

programming should also target women because of their role in agricultural 

production.  

As a result of the study findings and overall analysis, recommendations can be made: 

 Developing an Radio programme with the provision of disseminating 

agricultural, literacy and health hygiene promotion to improve the knowledge 

of farmers and other rural community members, including women and 

children  
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 To develop a script subject to finalization of the Radio programme modules; 

considering farmers needs and requests of various methods, including drama, 

direct messages and expert discussions 

 Broadcasting Radio programmes for the farmers at the appropriate time, when 

they are free in the late evenings   

 Consideration should be given to the extreme poor farmers and increasing their 

access to radios 

Through engagement with and an analysis of the farmer’s views, radio programmes are 

an effective means to disseminate agricultural knowledge and other information to rural 

farmers. These findings are supported by other research studies (as referenced), further 

supporting the proposition that radios can support and inform farmers and the wider 

community in vulnerable areas of rural Bangladesh.     
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